SPONSOR FORM

In Honor of:

Name/Company:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

☐ Blue-$200  ☐ White-$100
☐ Red-$50  ☐ Other- $____

☐ Flag Sponsorship- $30

Make Checks Payable to:
Sons of The American Legion

Mail to:
Sons of The American Legion #118
PO Box 118
Cohasset, MA 02025

Please indicate:
☐ I will pick up my flag(s)
☐ Donate flag(s) back to Sons of the American Legion
☐ No Flag, please accept this donation

Credit card purchases can be made online at:
www.healingfield.org/cohasset15

Flags may be picked up following the event on Sunday May 30, 2015 at the field site.

★

FLAGS WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE FOR PICK UP AFTER THAT

Hosted by Squadron 118

Cohasset, MA

For more information:
781-383-9657
Or visit the Post at 98 Summer St.
(Traffic Island) Cohasset, MA
www.healingfield.org/cohasset15

© Colonial Flag Foundation 2015
Cohasset’s Field of Honor® Tradition

For nine years now the community has embraced the Cohasset Field of Honor® with a solemn formation of flags that has added immeasurably to the South Shore Memorial Day traditions. The Sons of the American Legion’s Squadron 118 deeply appreciates the continued support of area businesses and residents that has made these tributes to our military and veterans a yearly reality. Sponsors and volunteers have contributed time and money that have made this impressive and memorable posting of the Stars and Stripes possible while simultaneously raising funds to benefit Squadron 118’s veterans programs.

Commander Tom Wigmore, who heads Squadron 118 has noted, “We’re fortunate to have the support of veterans’ services, selectmen’s office and town manager.” Without the united effort of merchants, individual sponsors and a dedicated team of volunteers the annual observance would not be able to grow bigger and better with each succeeding year. Cohasset’s celebration of Memorial Day stretches back decades and has grown from a simple parade to a weeklong observance. Tom Wigmore observed, “Instead of one day, they get the whole week – that’s how it should be.”

The Field of Honor® flag display, a focus of each Memorial Day, presents a panorama of red, white and blue which honors all who have defended our freedom. Especially honored each year are the men and women who sacrificed their lives on the battlefield. For their families, represented each year by invited Gold Star families, the loss continues. Walking through the rows of ordered flags acknowledges that their South Shore neighbors remember and honor the sacrifices of those who gave all for our country. Each flag in the Field of Honor® has a story of service and sacrifice to remember and honor.

Field of Honor® Event Details...

The Field of Honor event is free of charge and open to the public daily May 16 to May 30th 2015.

Event Highlights:
- Posting of Flags: May 16
- Field of Honor Dedication Ceremony: May 23, 1pm

Additional event information is available at: www.healingfield.org/cohasset15

Select a Sponsorship Level

- **Blue** – $200
  Logo on Field Banner
  Website Listing with Link & Logo
  Three Field of Honor Flags

- **White** – $100
  Logo on Field Banner
  Website Listing
  Two Field of Honor Flags

- **Red** – $50
  Logo on Field Banner
  Website Listing
  One Field of Honor Flag

- **Individual Flag Sponsorship** – $30

In-Kind Sponsors and Donations are Welcome and Appreciated